
itttsrfA’&iBKBKEEa ïsrîÆ'z8""!;"!'1”;1;"”.^1!?'-The wash that fw.imao rapidly 18—~t j tentoualy grave, and almost a tern, tnat herlatartat twenty minutes past four I mav
*' , I heart, which had fluttered so wildly at the I tell vou and we are to ’ u y
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When these arc rv t immaculate. | face m her hands against the edge of the I ridor above their heads “ send Mr Y«i™!
mantelpiece, that she might brace herself to I ton away, and come upstairs at once ” 
sSwas Ut 8h0Wing him h°W atricken S» Mr. Yelverton departed in his "cab, to 

“ Well ” he .e l ft r,ti pick up old Brion and await his bridi at
have h k ■ ld’ aftcr ? llttle pauae’, I the nearest church ; and he was presently 
have been having a great surprise, Eliza- followed by the major in his brougham and 
%tta, 1 - ttle fought what you were a little later by Mrs. Duff Scott's Capacious ettrng mem for when you arranged that open carriage, containing herself and the 
ntteri t ,h Mr" Bron: 1 n?v®r was 60 three «store, all in woolbn walking dresses 
mXlt te-dav”7 r<,C °nmgaS 1 havefound and furs And Elizabeth really was mar 

ci ]• i 11ied, still to her own great surprise Shpbhe did not speak, but waited in breath-1 stood in the cold and silent church and 
less anguish fer the sentence that she fore-1 took Kingscote, her lover, to be her lawful 
S™sto be passed upon her-condemn- husband, and legally ratified that irrevoc' 
mg her to keep that miserable money in I able contract in the clearest handwriting 
exchange .or mm. I He led her out into the windy road when

___  I know all about the great discovery I it was over, and put lier into the bromdiun
mTTT? OTnnrnnn n0'*'’ ‘® ,wcnt on- . “ 1 have read all the I—the major taking her place in the
I H hi S-. I S I r, R SI Jwdk.8' 1 Ca" l0rtnfy that lhty are per I carriage, and on their way back both bride 

-*--L JLJ k-z X kj X JU XV 0 1 ® . ■ i ha''8 seen the marriage I and bridegroom were very serious over their
register that that one was copied from—I exploit. y nous over tneir

» I nl.n/e“S, 8,11 -h0ae danCS’ and ,namee- and “Vou have the most wonderful trust in 
itHnr,8 there is not a flaw anywhere in Mr. me,” he said to her, holding her still uu 
Brion s case. You are really my cousins, gloved hand, and slipping thf wedding'ring 

you, Elizabeth—are the head of I round on her finger—“the most amazing 
now. There was no entail—it I trust. ” "* ^

™ 8uffuaed with a,o,of the familiar Queen APnne W ^There of nZ'T™’ ‘Z by the
was an every-day homeliness about this lam™ FhLwV caadlee and coloredl 
quiet hour, and yet it seemed that years by hZteJLZd m waa,®ade understand 
had come and gone since yesterday. Pres-1 tion nlkk iM* the exceptional posi- 
entlvMr. Yelvcrton's waih-case was heLrd wherenanH ?®lverton’ of Yelverton,Ynd 
to shut with a sharp click, and the briSe f„m that of phTb ”°U8ly„it differed 
turned her head quickly and looked at him no/L mLk , , beth Kmg- But she was

was time to go. I8 m. the music-room, sitting
And in ten minutes more they were gone. I fate undZthe “dr ,looking dazdmglJ 

Like that monarch who went into his own I that ah» V. j 8 llgbtm the white dress 
kingdom and shut the door, Elizabeth wem wiS Hart ^ W°™ 7 the cIob ball, and 
into hers-to assume the crown and sceptre > eUoifhair «7“ “ ‘‘7 thr°5t aad ™ her 
of a sovereignty than which no woman can I MinoTR»n['t Sh • playlnS Schubert's A 
boast a greater, let her be who she may - M?^irt^™™V"^*yTfor the benefit of 
passing wholly into her strong hut band’s non t of aPPareatly', who sat, the reci- 
keepmg without one shadow of regret or rant inLstoli a“,d whispers, beside her, 
mistrust left in her heart, either for herself waPa tekinv net th°f rPprecuitum ; and she 
or him. They were driven to Spencer street I \V.Rimer Ji tb® slightest notice of Mr. 
where, while they waited a few minutes fodend oftoe iZ’ who-,leau'n8 over the other 
their train, people who knew them slated open] v ®,P ‘“Z' °n m folded allo9> was 
at them, recognizing the situation. They I Th^/p/Ll/ik,soV1 into his lady’8 face, 
paced up and down the platform, side by I IWtv .ki f °i °okfd for Patly- And 
side, she in her modest cloth dress anil I n !»„/ /ound °? tlle settee within the 
furs ; and, far from avoiding obterZt.on °®® 7 the,opp°site end of the big 
they rather courted it unconsciously, in à I inf chaming1"™*"’11'688’ k"d alao look- 
quiet way. They were so proud of belong- be® an fetefeatiBgaged m what appeared to 
mg to each other, and from the enclosure of with the voIublc M^'s ammate<* dialogue 
their own kingdom the outside world seemed Thevounlmat™ ■ ^ar,on8-,
such an enormous distance off. They went herown 5 ù 7F•! gh,ed. aB the contrasted, 
to Geelong in a saloon car full of people- I 1.°,tW,th the'rs-with Nelly’s,

cut off before my uucle Patrick's time, I “ I have ” she assented .im„l what did it matter to them ’-and at the I ltuowim- te . and wiU> PattyX
. I consider Eliz. ,eth,” he said. “ And I everything Is by ours.i’16 iîter a%^V h" “ te Utou S'"9 ™’”Y° TV ^ dMno^knoVwtteh te
before Mr. Brion ; Vs his communication, added, brokenfy, I wish you Ty mv grlnted Do ™ .T “k^Ÿ f°r Elizabeth reached homo. There^^ was |:* *
rottWand unde^’ |h°, h'l10 h“Ve ft dear‘, * sl,,ouId be hypocrite7 if I said 11 quite perfect, Elizabeth 7” hl“k “ f am “ b"ght and c.osy sitting-room, with a table
settled and umie'-.."I that the arrange- was glad, but—but I wish you joy all the “ No” she replied prettily set for their tete-a-tete dinner,
ments she and I ha- made will be permitted same. ” J 1 Y tv'll T„,„Pli P™mPt,y- and a bright fire (of wood and not coal__-a I Ti r

8band- „Ho pai'-ed, and stood looking She gave a short dry sob keeping her I from it t'iZ 8 d ° 1 “ tar real bush lire) cracking on the hearth In I the fi dln”er Party on Christmas Eve was
at Mrs Duir-Sc...... with an air that face hidden ; evidently'7 cTen tohiif she after a’nauTe “^k"V Thfk“ ^ ,added' aD ianer room there was a&etoo and nne.ri “ u° brüliant festivities.
attemnrin t** " '* ‘l*® hoPelesn“a of was not having much joy in her good for- I have to find with me a^ ar8„the fauIts y°u here, when her portmanteau had been un-1 Eleanor paW°mItehlIf|^I'î,\k“ff'SJ!0t,t and

SSw ;5ïï'S.B“i ï.“t îsiïc r,ï s.“z,hs!: h «si. L » ” “ raïassbr'hearing him, Mr. Yelverton laughed fora because I have something to say to you that begining to critictee*^ ’ ,he sald> been only yesterday morning ?—and ’made a whül^dhnlî? the ^mal1 sitting-room for
moment, and then bent his emphatic eyes is only between ourselves ” 7 J that she showed*' C‘ d-h‘ 8V-f freeIy’ now herself as fair to look upon as she knewL.S' helping here and there, or
upon the old man itting silent before his Then her nervous terrors found voice, ‘‘and perhaps Lshall buldm “t1” d°„ itj ho,w,' And’ w.hen she opened the door men?th^vhMled V°L nT°r ld8 entertain-
^.dy to understami thaTwliatever ing^ikelTelh'13'-- Don't’keep" Tie’ in^us- driv-ingTtmight^at' ever™' t°%fl®d<>^ ^PPO-eaV™’wlT wilting for'lmr.'TtLdmg afternool'tea T*1 y"08"' ,aad "'they'1^!

^T;mv w,fe and 8i8tera’Mr" ^-qu

r he: ite'^e1^ t^ do:.^uc^L  ̂ yoaglve;,em7own ^rz^x

^^p;:^Z^'bewisernot lïnSva^ip^Æ^^ an^1°^”8he8SrSg ou hke’ SSL^ÏÏdti.01^
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chngmg to hleanm who had come round She waited in silence and he went on Lister kS iuî t ir® ^^hcrand speaking—“ resting before dinner”—until 11 ht » ^61?' TLhey xVorked 80 well that at
tile table and was ; tanging over her, sud- “Didn’t you tell me’’—emphasising each I upstairs tîü> bo.th ’ and Elizabeth he waiter, heralding his approach bvaldo a° hour they had nothing left to
denly broke into th «liseussion. “ Oh, let word heavily—“ that vou had been indivpd I fiFrs and’h^r u 7 tenderly drew off her discreet tap at the door, came in with the ! lmôi rr a S0^tlD8 house linen and 
them let them, 1„ them!” she exclaimed by something outside/ourseU to wteh a and waited upon her soup-tmeeu. ’ W‘th thC ^ Elizabeth undertaking this business,
eagerly, to the bewii-jerment of the unin- my favor !” J decide m mth a wverentia1 recognition of her new “No. That is another change Mrs | a“y Pullad down her sleeves and walked
Uiateil who were ,pate sure that some “ Not altogether induced,” she protested ■ Yrivtrton MÏ" Brbm'1118,1k" abs,ence’ Mr' Duff-Scott has withdrawn her g.ari„uS lttic vy,‘,l"0T ; aud,sho 8t"od there for . 
social disability w;v ...bout to be attached “ helped perhaps.” protested , Xelvertoiq Mr Brion. and their host and favor. She doesn't want him now® She .n,n,^k '.l T8 hcr arm »“ the frame
to the bride elect, : nun which her lover was “ Helped, then-influenced-bv outside telktev d ft* “?g"ro,om firc. thinks she will make a pair of ducliesses of “ P l“n' °n.1,or 01™L
striving to resue Iv .. “Do let them be considerations !” y I tween ^ hem r»rF they had hatched be- us when she gets us to London don’t vou Laid auI tirion 18 at home, Elizabeth,” she
married to-morrow dear Mrs Duff-Scott, if “ Yes,” she assented, with heroic truth- lawyer who Eo de^f'^k °f tHe °Ui 8667 Uear woman, I'm afraid’shewulbc 8a,d',Pr™™‘ly.
Mr. Yelverton wish s it. Elizabeth knows fulness. home and depart for his country grievously disappointed, so far as I am con-1 le he, dear ! responded the elder sis-
NeHvShn0t"tk"fe 1 kuOW’. t?°—80 does “You were alluding to this discovery of This plan provided fo/a ternn^™0^" b°at"i Cerned" No, ever since the day you went Ker’.wh? h,ad bagun to tb>nk (because her 
Nellj. Give them your permission now, as course !" y’ of that 7 f temporary disposal away—which was the very day that Mr husband thought it) that it was a pity Paul
he says, before Mr Brion goes on-how can “ Yes.” order Zt Mr kf “lv date' Westmoreland began to com7e balkZhe has l n™.’, ,being 80 hopelessly cantankerous
anyone say anyth ug against it if you “ And you have consented to marry me I the entire rartv—tbimn might ,a“omP*ny given him the cold shoulder. You know sh°uy be allowed to bother tliem any more 
bfteïv\U ht d0t lt ", a settled now—abso- j m order that I may not be deprived of mv Mr. Yelverton and thetkllf hla,wlfe' what a cold shoulder it can be! There is ■ Yes. And, Elizabeth, I hope you won’t
lutely settled—so i is no one can undo it property ?” She did not speak immediate^7 to England as tl.kj j -h sisters— not a man alive who could stand up against 14 is very improper, I know—but I
afterwards.” Si, turned and looked at from purely physical incapalteyZdhè I ter tehavtevZf f"! °f th®.lat" B, except him. But he doesn’t efre® He ?han go aild 8ee him- It is my last chaZ.- 
toe major with s . , a peculiar light and 1 went on with a hardening votec. 7’“ I will to ’take these8 measure»4 tZfo .,efPed'™1 can’t, or won’t, see that he is not wanted, f Wlli 8“ a,'d say good-bye to Mrs. M‘In-
mterU n73p‘, ! 1 e that the little man, • not be married on those grounds, Elizabeth conveyance and distribution fa?‘ V;ate the I suppose it doesn’t occur to him that lie tyr,e’ ““‘l thc,11. 1 wl11 run up to bis room
ZZr h ,n‘J lfT i' *’ det^rinln,ed at °°Çe to j >ou must have known that I would not.” Yelverton property T e nbI m® great fan possibly be unwelcome anywhere. He a"d 8p,cak ^ him-jnst for one minute. It
anchor himself to h< r. Look here, he , lor a moment she stood with tier lace delighted atrth^IrnJn , r i ° l ,man was loafs about the house—he drops on us at 18 my !ast chance, she repeated ; “I shall 

,Z7,hZVVitfhtnk° kgn of hidden struggUng with a risilg tide „f Zrs SttÏÏ ffiï ^ Alston and Brown’s-he tuZ up at the De.?]jbave an,otb®r- ” „
i he head of the house, | that, when these terrible words were speken able and pleasant teb.nf bo til profit- theatre—at the exhibition—at Mullen’s— „ Su1’,my ,da,rllng
v haa ..any. a.uth°rity i *oubI n°l- b,e kept in check ; then sljlifted tainty of being ulentîfiéd for lome® time" fVery^herTef- ]Ve can’t escape him. Nelly 1 be afraid’’-drawing herself

it is I. For, her head and flung out her arms, and clasped longer with the^velfareof his vounufriend , k®8 ‘u Ifa day Pa98es without her seeing “Çbîugjt,Iy ~ Iain“ot going to be quite
his wife ; him around Ins great shoulders. (It is not, Mrs. Duff-Scott was also aldenf ^ k blm>sbe gets quite restless. She is like a a/°°b I shall not throw myself into hia

,,ke i „ , ‘II seem to [ I own, what a heroine should have done anticipation of serine Fli,lk«?k- Î „ -ber ho.rnd schoolboy with a cockroach on a pin ,r‘a' Iam simply going to apologize for
Znrti T T®1 "lyseI.f’ but lfc appears i whose duty was to carry a difficulty of this Yelvertol^of investiratine^ 1,1'"stolled at —it is her great amusement in life to see cuttm6 hlm on Cup Day. I am simply 
tome that I ough l , o act in this emergency, sort through half a volmnn at leas/ but I enterprises of Ëbfahèrh’»h hPhk anrhr°Pi° hlm klckin« and struggling.” gom8 to set myself i ight with him before I
Mr. yelverton w,- have every reason to am nevertheless convinced thlt mv real of keenbia lin t husband and “ Perhaps she really doel care about him g° a»'ay-for his father’s sake.” 
trust your motive, and conduct, and Eliza- / Elizabeth did it, though I was not tlfere to It most critical and Patty.” * 7 re about him, ,;I riaky experilnent> my d
beth s also ; aud sue is her own mistress in see—standing, as she did, within a few two nnaooronmtel t ^ “ j ®r’ ^ “Not she. She is just having her re- I rhj,C/ever way you Iook at it. I think yon
every way. So you may tell her from my inches of lier lover, and with nothing to winv The mo ■ ® keireS8es under her venge—heartless little monkey ! 1 holiev- |bad better write.”
wife and me that *« hope she will do what- prevent their coming to a reasonoble umîer • family party an^WkeJf®*8®'/^ ^k* th“ she wil1 be a Juchess, afte/all with a I “ N°' I have no faith in writing. You
ever seems right to herse f, and that what standing.) “ Oh,’’she cried, between her aviditVto the elvït fo‘ ward »'ith some miserable old toothless creature for he? cannot make a letter say what you mean.
.hakes her happy will make us so.” | long-drawn sobs, “ don’t Zt meoff becaZ experiences ,b.t k k ^°f ®®rt?m, L°ndon I husband. It would be uo more than she A°d ,be wil1 not come to us-he will not
mi,ehwh0fkntT8e®'n that anybody cares o'f that horrid money ! I could not bear it eu of blessings of lateZlto'85®4 fr°m hl8 deserves. Oh,’ Elizabeth !” suddenly chang- fhare hle Iathe,r 8 friendship for Kingscote— 
much whcth®r I give my consent or not,” now !” ** up ot “^mgs of late years. mg her voice from sharps to flats--’how h6»»8 °ot at home when you andKings-
«ud Mrs. Duff Soot t. But she wiped away ! “What!” he responded, stooping over at ,And the dear guls will not be separ- beautiful you do look !” Nelly mav be a cote ca led on him—he was not even atMïe.
effw/11,3' rSSC|, ht"r cmisolcr and made an her and holding hcr to hia breast,'sneaking said’Z®fPt f°F Z'8 *lUle week or two,” duchess, and so might I, and neither7 of us I Aarons °n Friday. There is no way to get
®ff™ 1 cheerful and business-like, in a voice as shaken as lier own “is it sZJ/ti/ 7. godmot,her, wiping away a 1 would ever beat you for presen*. I heard a? h'.m bat to g° and see him now. I hear 

‘ There, there-we have wasted enough really so! Is it for love of mlonly, mv “ How happy that will Mrs. Duff-Scott the other <ky congratu hm. m h,s room, and he is alone. I wUi not
_ Goon Mr. darling, my darling ’’’-pouring his long ,, .. . btmg herself that the prettiest of her three double him long-I will let him see that I

we shall have dinner time here pent-up passion over her with a force that en/,,,™ , t .,d the r”>m “s she spoke, I daughters were still left to dispose of. I Çan do without him quite as well as he can
«< Shnli TCgm" „ . seemed to carry her off her feet and make round ’ and. they 8at down : don’t believe we are the prettiest, but, if we ?u me—but I must and will explain

Shall I go on. asked Mr. Brion, look- the room spin round. “ Would vou have thü Fr® h.earthrPg» and were drawn into are« what is mere prettiness compared with £h® horrible mistake that I know he1 has 
mc rouad- i me if there was no property in the/uestion hànnv Ik8610®'., Ye8’ U did make them J^'ing a head set on like yours and a figure ‘U“ lnto about m=, before Ilose the chance

grave, simply because you feel, as* I do that wé tbey 8aid ! was the sweetest and .llke a Greek statue ?” b for the rest of my life.”
could not do without csch other?’ Then we Party "thinkmg“of “Fbzih^k®®48^ m n*y I There was a sound at this moment in the “ My dear. how can you! How can 
will be married to morrow, Elizabeth, and goiijand Pai ! Rr.nn ^bzabetb ,a?d Nçliy adjommg room, on hearing which Pattv u hlm your truc reason for cutting him !

jus tstai yr.t; %.***» -.... ... s-t&tâ s£-3 “Sfïæïaæ. sstt SkvFST" 0r “ -room, liearing single-handed lier own re- the vanisldn^Zl“/“““ssmusness to grasp button-hole. The little party of lLh'8 ey®8. but a soft smile spread over her face t lnalaled upon 8°lng herself,
eponaibilities. Now that she was alone and “ a ,ls .lln8 tad those last words. when they went into y °* s.even» as J^a 8un kad risen and covered her with con8cJe“tlously assuring her sister that she

tesr.t «üwC'SS; r~r SsriaSslittle bed to think what she was doing-to “ Tam Zf® ' .shca8ked, apprehensively, considering the short noltee that keu / M’ ‘he 8®t of it awry, but it was no use. When *1,llout 8'jmg the young man thc smallest 
look back upon the past, and forwanfinto ™,e Wvfngt0 have some papers pre- glven. ThetabîewLglntie,,./l buT ‘T close to her and stooped to kiss rea8on to suppose that she cared for him
the future—until her head smin round I'ared by Mr lirion and themajor’s lawyers, blossoms of «vfre d g .‘10118 Y*tb white her white neck, she lost all recollection of an> more than she cared for liis-fothcr, or
When she could think nT, J, T,n which you will have to sign before you sur- nredoZm/L,! / description the orange details. recollection of was in the least degree desirous Sfi being
Zn upô^rknees aid praZZ fervent render your indcpemienc/to-morro/” Fts aZrt toi stroZ ZZn*1® You want,” he said, about ten minutes ^d for by him. Ind this was tX '"*
wordless prayer-rested her mZwrighted “ f)h J' “V aDythmg’ >id EIi»beth. dishes „d the wînfs 3 / * dth® afte>wards, when he had himself turned lZ dli,t-1 . \
soul Oil the pillars of the universe, ivhich that ” ’ 4 J°U' XVeU 8ce about honor to the bridal banquet of ÎTij""' round and round, and fingered the thick Paul'J'48 sitting at his table, with pa,^
bore up the strange little world in which “ T b  w, „ Little did auvole eZ fer F brocade and the lace critically, “you want ftrewn before him. He had been writin
she M'aa but an infinitesimal atom__and m < know what it means. You will make wines exceni dl®hes a°d diamonds with such a stately dress ” since his inid-da)- breakfast, and was

sa“s.xz;:rf,£ss rtibirÂpSFSI aTa?""a"““ h-
scat zgsüsr* ^ T:~ »2:«ïsï-“ - -

rom her underground kitchen, and a sonor- îav ® You s eT/,-‘ ' ,t”"m08rI°w °r next parted. disoman bow, and de- ‘ Because thc Yelverton diamonds are ?Ut rigidly under the
us, low voice spoke in the hall and echoed ! !' to l t 6 \8 80 ?”ld> und I don’t want “ Tell Paul ” said Fli.akefk i.k i j „ ‘‘«mlooms. ■ , table, when he heard a tap at the door. He

up the stairs—the well-known voice of Moim/’ Ma fa?ged wdb ,a long journey, him Paul now) “ that ^hZ.^1® ®°“ u l®^ 0h> dcar me! Are there Yelverton ' ?aid,' Co,,r'° In’” hstkssly, expecting HeUy’s
Kingscote Yelverton. KingscoZYdverton inv W fZ/ fwou>d have been char/- to-day ” ’’ that We haVe missed him diamonds too?” renerton familiar face ; and when, instead of an ,fn-
unaccompanied l.y anybody elso-paying his ofelZ, Ze d UOt Set accommodation. At “I will, mv dear T will ” a,id ,k Fhe,re are- I grieve lo say. Thev have \aU:rea^S housemaid, he saw the beautiful
first visit to this virgin retreat, where as ll/lll?’ / T,c a[c both strangers, we man. And when he delk-Zd ti / th® ° d reCa ald up nnder lock and key for "about ' f V? °J hls belovcd standing on the thres-he knew very well, his swecethcart at this better to make'Z 7 / our8°1’fes' and it ie half-an-hour later he was hur/ to ZF®® yca,rs’ ?,nd lhey m«et be very old- : Zt’ f/"/,60 stunned with astonishment
moment was alone, and where, as he also rmnantfe sclnc v ,°/c 8°T1 Z®* than of what a bad sprit it was reeetee^ <‘l ^ah,oaed- But they are considered lather ' T f T ‘'"Z
knew, the unchaperoncd male had no busi- ctwecnthcTZ ’ havc to 0,10068 daresay ! ” was Paul’s c/tocal comment 11 6 ’ ‘!ey ale your9 f°r the present, and 1 elverton ! he exclaimed,
ness to be. Evidently his presence an- ™te-Æ Zd~£ïdid‘L^w"4’ ^ “? I When Mr. Brion £™goIe The iittle ! as" IZfm, ^ US® °f tkem they’may ?e‘eT g hla plp8 as.dc and struggling to his 
nounced a crisis that transcended all the may amlar ff, ™ sentiment family returned to the dra/inj-romn “and 17, f v th®“" purpoae of being orna- ,,T . T ......
circumstances and conventionalities of afterward 'i have g° fwhe.ro we Ilke again eat round the bright fire and behated 7® / ' Yoa must wear them by-and by, Pat/h^ 1aot.d‘Storbing you,” said 
every-day life. ™7tW tk- 1 haye just got a telegram to themselves as if i.nthfnl k d k behaved y0“ know. when you go to Court.” Fatty, very stiffly. “ I have only come for

He walked upstairs to her sittmg-room left it to m7®8 Z be ,feady for us. You Elizabeth spread out lfer hlmfe^Zk'1 k uZ d‘d DOt g° down until the carriages a moment-because we are going away, and
and rapped at the door. She could'not tell “ I am onlv too ff/m t , | warmth, amf gazed at her thfek w^ddtov dZ^Zrk l° -7riVe’ and then tlfey Y?„nrl“a"d 1 Z 80m®tbinlg to say to you
him to come iu, for her heart seemed to ho Mii™ » u -Ppy leave every- ring meditativelv • ami u g de8c®nded the wide stairs dawdlinclv she be{ore we went. We have been so un for tu-
beating in her throat, and sho felt too suffo don’l caie®®! 8 *® 8aid> at °nce. “Audi about her gazed 7at it also with f ° baDf leaning on him, with her two white-gloved naf®"7my sister and brother-in-law were so

Witha face as white as the white fri.is Jf shal, be 22*5^^

own state

ears.
ellieA sudden thunder- nid draws nifrh : 

How quickly do the lothespins fly! 
lho garments may ho wet or dry—

V/e dare not risk u iccrtainty.
Sometimes thc cloth slinc is too frail— 
The: garments t-liov, a muddy trail :
No laundress can r ; «iin a wail 

Beholding this t .strophe.
In winter, how tin- • y air 
Will stiffen every y rment there ! 
Who doesn’t know ; icy crack and 

When handled h-- v e'er tenderly?tear

Ono wish, at least • li housewives share. 
United in heartfelt prayer:

Propitious Fates, mv it dawn fair 
Upon my weekly /ashing-day !”

\n"‘ think111g of clothes, of course.
No, I am not thinking of clothes. I j _ 

am thinking of wh:.- people will say. You and you— 
can have no idea of ; he extraordinary tales J the family 
tiiat will get about. I must consider Eliza
beth.”

CHAPTER XLVI.
l’ATPY CHOOSES HER CAREER.

am

said, in his gentle 
indecision, “ I am
and if any bod 
oyer Elizabeth * 
give me, my 
at the other end of the table—“

here,
dear”—to

time,” sho said, brusqoly. 
Brion, or 
before we

gro
Mr. Yelverton, who was very

nodded.
And Mr. Brion went on.

CHAPTER XLII.

she
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